I. Student Certifications
Number of enrolled hours over summer term(s): _______ Sport: ____________________

Enrolled hours per term: Maymester _____ Summer 1 ______ Summer 2 _____ Summer Extended ________

*Note applications for returning students are due on 05/01/2015 and new students on 06/15/2015*

UIW Athletic Summer Funding Policy
In an effort to support Division I student-athletes in completing degree requirements within four years, UIW offers summer athletic aid to those student-athletes needing summer coursework. Priority includes courses that are needed for Fall eligibility, are only offered in summer, have a conflicting time available during Fall or Spring, have a considerable workload, or are a pre-requisite to a required Fall class.

Funds are available to returning student athletes that were on athletic scholarship during the 2014-2015 academic year, up to their prior year equivalency. Incoming students on a full scholarship for the upcoming year are also eligible, once they have been cleared through the NCAA Eligibility Center and the UIW Athletic Compliance Office.

Returning students on partial athletic scholarships may receive funds for no more than 6 hours of summer tuition and fees, up to their prior year equivalency. Please note that students on partial athletic scholarships are not eligible to have housing or books paid for, through scholarship or athletic budgets; however students are welcome to apply for summer federal financial aid for these costs.

Student-athletes on full athletic scholarships from counter sports (i.e. men’s and women’s basketball, volleyball, women’s tennis) will be eligible for up to 6 hours tuition, fees, books and housing (double room and meal plan for the enrolled period only). Students in other sports that were on a full athletic/academic scholarship will also be eligible, up to their equivalency (meaning up to the percentage that was covered in 14-15 by athletics only).

Please acknowledge each statement with your initials:

_____ Scholarship can be awarded for up to 6 hours of tuition and fees only at UIW. The amount is determined by the prior year equivalency for returning students.

_____ Students that receive scholarship funds for a summer course and do not complete the course due to withdrawal or receive an unsatisfactory grade will be charged for the course.

_____ Failure to complete a course with a satisfactory grade may result in not being approved for scholarship in future summer sessions.

Student Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________

(two sided document)
II. Head Coach/Sports Supervisor (please check one):  □ Request Approved  □ Request Denied

___________________________________________  __________________________
Sports Supervisor Printed Name and Initials        Date

III. Your Athletic Advisor must complete the following section, verifying courses are required for your degree plan and eligibility. Only approved courses will be considered for summer scholarship funds.

Approved courses for scholarship (please include CRN, Subject and Course Number):
Course:__________________________________________
Course:__________________________________________

The above courses are approved based on the following (check all that apply):
□ Courses are needed for fall eligibility (GPA, Degree progress)
□ Courses needed to complete degree requirements
□ Courses that are a pre-requisite for fall classes
□ Courses only offered in the summer or have a considerable workload
□ Courses offered at a conflicting time during the Fall or Spring
□ Academic achievement

___________________________________________  __________________________
Athletic Advisor Printed Name and Initials        Date

Students must submit completed application form into the Office of Financial Assistance. Applications for returning students are due on 05/01/2015 and new students are due on 06/15/2015.

For OFA use only:
The following are verified (check all that apply):
□ Returning student, received scholarship in 2014-2015 at equivalency of ______%
□ New student, certified as eligible from compliance
□ Courses approved by Athletic Advising